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The County Fair An Educator. From Allensville.
Messrs. Editors: On last Friday night, August

As an educator, at? the head of 6th, about half past 11 o'clock
one educational institution of Per-- Bro Neal Wade passed from time'

Gives Delightful Tea.
Belhaven, Aug. 4. At her

home, Circle Grove Farm, Miss
Mary Chauncey was hostess
Saturday from 4:10 to 6:00 p. m.
at a very delightful tea given in
honor of Misses Aleezeand Tem-
perance Aycock and their house
guests, Misses Hixie and Evelyn
White, Mabel Harris, Louda
Shambuger, Carrie Delle Blount,
Helen Weaver and VadaWyhne.

son county, I wish to say a word
about another of the county's edu-

cational institutions the Person
County Fair. It may be that some
people do not think of the Fair as
an educational institution, and yet
it is, and a very important one,

Citizn iRIeeting.

An important meeting of the citizens
of the town is called for Friday evening at
8:30 o'clock in the Club Rooms. Every
citizen of the town purged to be present
as matters of importance will be discussed.
All members of the; person County Busi-

ness Men's Association are respectfully
asked to be present Wd confer with the

to eternity. Brx Wade had been!
confined to his home by reason of
age and affliction for a long timej
being 78 years old. So goes anj
other one of Allensyille's oldest
and most highly respected citizens.!
The burial service was conducted
by his pastor, Rev. J. J. Boonej
at Allensville church and quite &

large crowd was present to pay;
their last tribute of respect to this
ageu Brother. f

Last Thursday was set apart as1

a day to clean off the grove and
graves . at .Allensville Church.

Great Revival Person
Invited to Attend.

Plans have been perfected
here for a great tent revival
meeting. This meeting will be
conducted by Evangelist Ray-

mond Browning. The meeting
will begin Sept. 12th. Place of
meeting, 2 miles south east of
Oxford on short or main road to
Henderson and at Tabbs Creek
Church. The tent will be erect-
ed on site of old Rehobah Church.
This meeting is expected to be
on the order of the camp meeti-
ngs that you used to hear the
old folks tell about. Mr. Brown-

ing recently held a meeting at
Henderson, N. C, .and there
were as many as a hundred con-

verts and reclaimed at a single
service. We ask all Christians
to pray for the meeting. D. N.
Hunt, Oxford, N. C.

too. The exhibits of fancy work,
fruits and vegetables, live stock
of every kind, grasses and all kinds

citizens.

Those enjoying Miss Chaun-ce- y

hospitality were Misses
Adelaide Old, Ruth Bishop and
Alice Clarke of Belhaven, Aleeze
and Temperance Aycock and
Ruth Creedle, of Pantego; Mil-

dred Harris, of Leechyille; Miss-

es Mabel Harris of Roxboro;
Evelyn White, Louda Shamburg- -

of farm products, cannot but
prove a great mental stimulus.
There will probably be no visitor
to the Fair who will not see some-

thing on exhibition that surpasses

A

Attention Farmers! '

The season for sowing Crimson
anything that he has been able to j About 30 of our best citizens or'
accomplish in that particular line, their representatives gathered
and he will1 thus be stimulated to early on the scene of action md
put forth greater effort in future, gave the grounds such a clean up'

Clover, Burr Clover, Hairy Vekher, of Hertford; Vada Wynne,

An Automobile Turned Turtle.
What threatened to be a seri-

ous accident occured at the in-

tersection of Watts street and
the North road last night when
the car which Mr. A. Kimery
was driving with his son, turned

and Alfalfa is here.Everetts; Carrie Delle Bloat, of Every,
farmer in the State should swWilliamston; Hixie White of Ox-- in order that he may eciual or as it has not had in Derhans 30a I A.

ford; Helen Weaver, of Rich at least ten or niteen acres pi
one or more of these crops to Be

surpass his neighbor hereafter.
And, after all, what is more im-

portant in education than, a con--

Square.
years before. I was glad to see
so much unity of action, not oaly
Methodists took part but Baptiststurtle as the driver tried to getplowed under for corn next

spring. This is known as ' green stant stimulus and inspiration to as well, in fact I think the Bap4

House Party.
Mrs. P. Y. Pass is entertaini-

ng at a house party this week
the following guests: Misses

by a wagon near the intersection.
Both Mr. Kimery and his son,
Otis, were injured, but the fath

Mrs. Beam at Home, manuring" and is the most fun do something better to-d- ay than
Mrs. J. A. Beam, who under-- damentally important operation we did it yesterday ?

Of course, in emphasizing theer suffered the most. Several ofwent an oDeration for aonendi-- that any farmer with poor landRubie Mitchell, Helen Floyd, Ira

tists were in the majority. We
thank you brethren foryourkindi
ness and believe God will blesa
your deeds of kindness. Now that
we have gone to this trouble we
will gel? t.liof nn rmn nynrrtA nntiad

his ribs were broken, while the educational feature of the Fair,Mitchell, Louise Richmond and ! citis ten days ago returned home can perform. The farmer should

Emma Mitchell of Yancevville ! Mondav eveninsr. On the wav always bear in mind that the I am not unmindful of its social
and Miss Hallie Jones of Rox- - Mrs. Beam stopped over in Rox-- winter crP should be 2rown to vuuu uv uuyvivnuuiiQttl

the church
(
with buggies and

opportunities as well. Man is a
social being, as well as intellectualboro. and Mess. Will Burton and boro for the nirfit and it was produce the summer crop. Ufa

thirteen-year-ol- d son was badly
bruised and scratched about the
body.
,. According to the story that is
told by some of those who were
hear the place, Mr. Kimery,

Edgar Hines of Yanceyville, our pleasure to meet her, and the one as manure for the other. horses, there is plenty of room in
the grove to leave your buggy andand spiritual; and it is his privil-

ege and duty to cultivate this so-

cial instinct no less than the in
Jake Slaughter of Danville and noted with pleasure the splendid warmers must not lose signt oi
James Yancev of Roxboro. condition she seemed to be in. the fact that the legume crops

must be inoculated with the tellectual and spiritual. For most

:. o
near the church or near the table
on which we are trying to' eat.
Very, few people would like to eat
in a horse stable, yet last years -

of us, perhaps, the County Fair,

driving a Ford, tried to pass a
wagon at the intersection of the
two roads. The wagon did not
give him any too much room as

proper kind of legume bacteria
before they will make a satji which is visited mostly bv ourREAD conditions at this church were lhV

friends and , neighborsr affords a ,tl& better,than k this- - with Jiorsesfactory growth on poor land.Vor
collect any more nitrogen from as often times; the custom under

sjfchcircumstath air than .ryejorbuckwl fhant-Slat4- !
r

miu w au xcw'.vrwio- - Visiiors. - .t- t: ' - 'J
nil . f. ,.

mg to get around the wagon the
front wheels were turned too
much throwing the car into the
slight ditch. This upset the

We know you are not held responsible
tor this weather: but isn't it hot? You can
get relief in one of those Palm Beach Suits.
Just one left. Gome and get it cheaper than
we did.

Ford, pinning the two occupants
under it Herald.

. The Commissioner- - or Agricul-
ture is distributing pure cultures
of legume bacteria among the
farmers of the State at 40c an
acre. These cultures are the
same, except in name, as those
advertised under the names of
"Legumogerm", "Nitragin",
"Farmogerm", and so on. Ad-

dress all orders to the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture.
Jas. L. Burgess,

State Agronomist.

iuC uiaiittguiCutgi tut5 rerson : cent this time by . not crowding
County Fair Association has done j our church or our table with
and is doing a great deal of work, ' horses and buggies. Y
and they purpose to have every- -'

'
rTe P,raPr ??rvice atBr0, John

in Wil bon's last Saturday night wastning in readiness for Fair.a srreat
. largely attended and much mier--

hverybody in Person . county i est shown. We had with us our
ought to begin to plan now to 'onetime neighbor, Bro. W.J.
spend at least one day at the Fair Edwards, who made us a much ap-th- is

tall. --A. B. Stalvey.
j predated talk. We are- - to meet
; next Saturday night at Mrs. H.

Tailoring Opening Y. O'Briant's at 8 o'clock. We

Schloss Bros. & Co's. represen- - were ver-v- , mi!ch crowded last Satr

ial Prices on Gents Furnish- - Change of Service.Sped
The management of the Prin

cess Theatre recently made

Muddy Creek Murderers to Die

tative will be with us Aug 16-1- 7

and 18th, with a line of full Mrs. Richard and I were at Trin- -
length dropes. Call and see the it.v on yesterday, August 8th, to
newest fabrics and designs for hear our Presiding Elder, Bro. J.
suits, etc., for fall and winter- .- L Cunningham The attendance
Woody, Long & Morton. "b"!6 P" g T

Winston-Sale- m, Aug. 9 The

ings
We represent the Ed. V. Price Tailori-

ng Company, you know what that means
in the tailoring line. Over 200 different
samples to select from. We can take your
measure any day in the week, our expert
man is always with us. Fit and satisfaction
guaranteed. Will save you money on your
Fall suit.

Morton & Satterfields
New Stores In Post Office Building.

change or service in pictures, "s-
ecuring the Vitagraph service. The
pictures this theatre are showing
now is quite an improvement, and
the attendance is getting much
better each night.

There is no better place to spend
an hour in the evening than at the
Princess. No matter how hot it
may be out side, it is always cool
inside, being completely equipped
with large electric fans, and the
pictures are unusually good

trial of Mrs. Ida Ball Warren,
Samuel Preston Christy and
Clifton Stonestreet, a son-in-la- w

of Mrs. Warren, charged with
the murder last July of B. J.
Warren, the husband of the wo-Im- an

defendant, ended here
1 shortly before midnight Satur

day, when the jury returned the
verdict of guilty of first degree

murder against Mrs. Warren
and Christy, and guilty of acces

Ml IQOD FITTING :

G00D WEARlNW
'

sory after the fact against Stone-stree- t.

Mrs- - Warren and Chris
ty were both sentenced to death
in the electric chair while Stone- -

Notice.

This is to notify the public that
I have sold out my interest and
good will in the Roxboro Lumber
Co. to Mr. T. C. Tapp. Mr. Tapp
will continue the business for the
Roxboro Lumber Co. All of the
accounts due the firm prior to July
8, 1915 have been placed in my
hands for collection and I hope all
who are indebted to the firm will
see me at once and make settle-

ment. J. C. Pass.

street was given three years in
the state prison. Judge Cline in
sentensing the woman and the
man to death fixed September 24

as the date for the execution.

New Announcement.
We are publishing in another

page the 1916 announcement of,
the Ford Automobile Co. The

price for 1916 is the same as last

year with the rebate deducted.

For Sale or Rent.
The George Newton Farm lo-

cated near Moriah. This is a
good farm, with good buildings,
plenty wood, and the land is ad-

apted to the growing of Tobacco,
Grain, and Hay. Apply to

LYON-WINSTO- N COMPANY
Oxford, N. C.

Mr. A. M. Henderson, the pro-

gressive manager of Roxboro
Branch of Crowell Auto Co., has
sold 22 Fords during the few

I

months he has been in business

here.

OUR STOCK OF SHOES IS BIG. WE CARRY
THEM IN ALL WIDTHS. THAT'S WHY WE CAN FIT
YOU; OUR SHOES ALSO MAKE THE FOOT LOOK
NEAT AND TRIM; THEY WEAR A LONG TIME.

THE BRANDS OF HOSE WE SELL HAUE STOOD
THE TEST OF WEARING.

ALL SHOES AND HOSE FOR THE SAME MONEV
ARE NOT THE SAME QUALITY. TRY OURS JUST
ONCE. THAT'S ALL WE ASK. ? 4

IOUR WIRE FENCING IS BULL-STRON- G.

' f

Awn DicTinMT V:'

Mrs. Victor Kaplon entertained
two auto parties at her home Sun-
day. The guests were Messrs Har-
old Kaplon George Kaplon, S. H.
Dwarsky, 0. P.- - Broughton, and

This certainly speaks well of

the salemanship of Mr. Henderson,

and it is an exceptionally 1 large
number of cars to sell in the short i E. G. Ellisberg of Raleigh, Mr.

and Mrs. B. A. Pippe, Mr. W.
Zinneman, Misses Jda E. Berman.
Ethel S.. Allen and Mr. Freedman
of New York motored here from
Danville. After a delightful lunch
was served the guests visited Loch

COME IN AND PRiCE OUR FENCING WJRE AND

WE'LL DO BUSINESS WITH YOU. YOU'LL FIND QUR

WIRE AND OUR PRICES RIGHT. LiV
WHATEVER BE YOUR NEEDS IN HARpWAE.

YOU'LL FIND OUR STORE THE PLACE TO SUPPLY

THOSE NEEDS. . , Wllmc
AND REMEMBER. OUR HARDWARE

hard Wear, ; , : (

Long, Bradsher MCo.

length of time.
Mr. Henderson expects' to sell

as many more this year, and he

invites you to see him if you are
' on the market; he will sell to,you
right, and you will . never regret

jniarais
Lily where bathing and boating' ROXBORO'S BEST STOREwas enjoyea oy aiu- - r ; ;it?vv

1
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